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Descriptive Summary
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Abstract:  
The William F. Cody Papers 2 (MS 163) contains personal papers, student work,  
awards, architectural drawings and plans, office records, marketing and public  
relations materials, presentation drawings, photographs, correspondence, and  
project files from the architect's estate, acquired through purchase from his daughter  
in 2008-09.

Extent:  
41 boxes (30 l.f.), 19 flat file drawers, 11 tubes

Language:  
English, Spanish

Repository:  
Special Collections, Robert E. Kennedy Library  
California Polytechnic State University  
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407
Administrative Information

Provenance:
Purchased from Catherine Cody in 2008-2009.

Access:
Collection is open to qualified researchers by appointment only. For more information on access policies and to obtain a copy of the Researcher Registration form, please visit the Special Collections Access page. Advance notice for use required.

Restrictions on Use and Reproduction:
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Biographical Note
William Francis Cody, FAIA (1916-1978) was an influential Desert Modern architect who practiced in Palm Springs at the peak of the Modernist movement. Between 1946 and 1973, Cody maintained a diverse practice in California’s Coachella Valley, designing country clubs, residences, hotels, library, and church projects in the local communities of Palm Springs, Indian Wells, Rancho Mirage, Palm Desert, and in southern California, Arizona, Mexico, and Cuba.

Cody was born on 19 June 1916 in Dayton, Ohio, to William F. Cody, Sr., who owned a haberdashery and Anna Elizabeth Shadle, an interior designer. Cody and his brother John were both influenced by their mother’s passion for art and architecture.

By 1930, the Codys had relocated to Los Angeles. While attending Beverly Hills High School, Cody designed and built stage sets for school plays with the son of Warner Bros. founder Jack L. Warner. Cody graduated from high school in April 1934 and began work the following year for architects Heath Warton and Asa Hudson while attending Santa Monica Junior College, graduating in 1939.

In 1940, Cody enrolled in the College of Architecture and Fine Arts at the University of Southern California, earning a Bachelor’s degree in Architecture in 1942. At USC Cody was exposed to the Bauhaus style of art, architecture, and interior design, which emphasized a minimalist Modernism that would come to define Cody’s own work. Another influence during this time was Cody’s work for Cliff May, a leading southern California licensed building designer. According to a résumé found in the collection and his FAIA nomination, Cody worked in 1944 on May’s influential Pace-Setter House, a modernized, low-cost California ranch house design.

That same year, Cody married Winifred Smith, with whom he had three daughters: Diane Louise (b. 1944), Winifred Lynne (b. 1948), and Catherine Louise (b. 1954).

In 1943, he worked for an Oakland engineering firm on a Kaiser steel plant in Fontana, California. That same year, he also worked for the San Francisco firm of Blanchard, Maher and Ward on Navy installations on Treasure Island. The following year, he worked for Marsh, Smith and Powell in Los Angeles, primarily on National Design Award-winning elementary and high school buildings in California and Arizona.

In March of 1946, Cody was licensed to practice architecture in California and secured his Arizona license the following month. In 1948, he applied for membership in the American Institute of Architects, listing his office location on Santa Monica Blvd. in Los Angeles.

In 1945, Cody was retained to alter the Desert Inn, his first commission in Palm Springs. In 1947 he completed the Del Marcos Hotel, his first independent commission, which was recognized by the AIA Southern California Chapter with an honorable mention.

Post-World War II Palm Springs was becoming a fashionable weekend and winter retreat for the rich and famous, and Cody’s career flourished along with the city. He moved his practice and his family to Palm Springs. In 1950, he was retained to lead the successful conversion of the Thunderbird Dude Ranch into the Thunderbird
Country Club, which led to commissions to design or alter clubhouses, recreational facilities, and residential developments at Eldorado Country Club (with Ernest J. Kump), Tamarisk Country Club, the Racquet Club, and the Tennis Club. In 1960, he began almost a decade of work altering and expanding the Palm Springs Spa Hotel.

Cody’s specialization in country club clubhouses with related residential developments led to additional commissions in California, Arizona, Texas, Cuba, and Mexico. His residential projects emphasized key elements of Modernism: simplicity of form, natural light, and large windows offering a seamless connection between residential interiors and the outdoors.

A member of AIA since 1948, Cody was elevated to Fellowship in the AIA in 1965, with the following projects cited on his nomination as Achievements in Architectural Design:

- William Francis Cody Residence, Palm Springs, CA, 1946
- Del Marcos Hotel, Palm Springs, CA, 1947
- Levin Residence, Palm Springs, CA, 1948
- Haines Office Building, Beverly Hills, CA, 1949
- Mission Valley Country Club, San Diego, CA, 1953
- Jorgensen Residence, Palm Springs, CA, 1954
- Springs Restaurant, Palm Springs, CA, 1956
- El Dorado Country Club, Palm Desert, CA, 1958
- Spa Bathhouse, Palm Springs, CA, 1958
- Clare Residence, Palm Springs, CA, 1959
- Nicoletti Residence, Palm Springs, CA, 1960
- Palo Alto Hills Golf and Country Club, Palo Alto, CA, 1961
- Roundhill Country Club, Alamo, CA, 1961
- Sloane Residence, La Quinta, CA, 1961
- Western Savings & Loan, Tempe, AZ, 1961
- Cannon Residence, Palm Desert, CA, 1962
- Driggs Residence, Phoenix, AZ, 1962
- Spa Bathhouse - Hotel, Palm Springs, CA, 1962
- Abernathy Residence, Palm Springs, CA, 1963
- Shamel Residence, Palm Desert, CA, 1963
- Western Savings & Loan, Phoenix, AZ, 1964

Cody also worked extensively with Robert P. McCulloch, an industrialist who parlayed his racing-engine manufacturing fortune into diverse business interests, including oil and gas exploration, electronics, and land and real estate development. When McCulloch founded Lake Havasu City, Arizona, Cody designed, altered and added to McCulloch Corporation chain saw plants there. For McCulloch Properties, Inc., Cody designed Arizona residential developments in Lake Havasu City and Fountain Hills in Scottsdale, and an Eldorado tract in Indian Wells, California. He also designed a McCulloch corporate complex near LAX and alterations and an addition to a house for McCulloch and his wife at Thunderbird Country Club in 1972.

Cody’s last notable commissions were located in Palm Springs: St. Theresa Catholic Church and Convent (1966-68) and buildings for the Palm Springs Planning Collaborative, including the Palm Springs Public Library (1973) in the Brutalist style. A stroke then limited his career until his death on 29 August 1978 in Palm Springs.
Sources


“Experience Record of William F. Cody,” Box 2 Folder 2, William F. Cody Papers, Special Collections, California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, c. 1948


Scope and Content

The William F. Cody Papers 2 (MS 163) contains personal papers, student work, awards, architectural drawings and plans, office records, marketing and public relations materials, presentation drawings, photographs, correspondence, and project files from the architect's estate, acquired through purchase from his daughter in 2008-09.

At the time that Cody closed his office, family members split the records and drawings of the practice and stored them in various locations. Researchers are strongly advised to consult the guide to the first, separate, and substantial gift of Cody drawings and papers given to Cal Poly in 1984 (William F. Cody Papers, FAIA, MS 007).

The collection is divided into five series:

1. Personal Papers, 1918-1980, including childhood sketches, biographical information, extensive pre-collegiate and USC student work, and financial records;
2. Professional Papers, 1946-1979, including certifications; awards, plaques and certificates; and scrapbooks/tearsheets;
3. Office Records, 1944-1976, including appointment books, correspondence with clients and colleagues, extensive project portfolios, presentation photographs, and presentation drawings
4. Project Records, 1943-1973, including files, photographs, plans and drawings on residential, recreational, and commercial commissions

The collection is housed in 19 flat file drawers and 41 Hollinger containers and 11 tubes. The most significant portions of the collection – project records for wide variety of Cody commissions in the Coachella Valley, Arizona, and Havana – are located in Series 4. The collection is also rich in Cody’s student work.

Most of the plans in the collection are Ozalids, a monochromatic copying process producing diazo prints, common to the mid-twentieth century. Many of the Ozalids and oversized plans are in poor condition. Some drawings, primarily preliminary sketches or mechanical drawings produced in consultation, have been left in project files, when relocation would have deterred research. Job numbers from Cody’s practice are given, when known, but some errors in duplicate numbering have been found. With the exception of the presentation photographs in Series 3.D. and the project portfolios, there are few images in the collection.

Some project names changed before completion; drawings are located under the project’s as-built name, when known. Town and city names and boundaries may also have changed; drawings are located under the current name of the town or city.

Where possible, the provenance, or original organization, of the papers has been preserved. However, in order to simplify access to the collection for researchers, some materials in specific formats and subject areas were reorganized and refoldered to more accurately reflect their contents.
Series Description/Folder List

Series 1. Personal Papers, 1918-1980

A. Biographical Information and Early Life
Contains correspondence, personal papers, and certificates, arranged chronologically by year, from 1918-1980. 7 folders.

Box 1 Folder 1
Correspondence – Cody, William F., Sr., to William F. Cody Jr., 1918, 1943

Box 1 Folder 2
Boy Scouts, 1931

Box 1 Folder 3
Fraternity, 1940-42

Box 1 Folder 4
Military Service and Medical Discharge, 1941-42

Box 1 Folder 5
Cody-Smith Marriage Announcement and Kaiser Steel Plant Congratulations, 1943

Box 1 Folder 6
Résumé, 1978

Box 1 Folder 7
Condolence letters, 1978-80

B. Financial Records
Contains financial records and correspondence re Cod’s Catalina residence, arranged chronologically, from 1959-1977. 9 folders.

Box 1 Folder 8
Catalina Residence Purchase and Mortgages, 1959, 1962-63

Box 1 Folder 9
Catalina Residence Bills and Correspondence, 1959-61

Box 1 Folder 10
Catalina Residence Bills and Correspondence, 1962

Box 1 Folder 11
Catalina Residence Mechanics’ Liens and Disputes, 1962

Box 1 Folder 12
Catalina Residence Bills and Correspondence, 1963, undated

Box 1 Folder 13
Catalina Residence Rental Business License and Insurance, 1963, 1970s
Box 1 Folder 14

Box 1 Folder 15
Catalina Residence Sale, 1963, 1967

Box 1 Folder 16

**C. Student Work**
Contains Cody’s pre-collegiate and USC undergraduate sketches and drawings in various media, USC undergraduate architectural assignments, yearbooks and diploma, arranged chronologically, from the 1930s to 1945. [15] folders and 18 flat files.

Box 2 Folder 1
“The Christmas Guest,” c. 1930s

Box 2 Folder 2
Pre-Collegiate Pencil Sketches

Box 2 Folder 3
“Complementary Color Scheme”

Box 2 Folder 4
Student Project Sketches and Drawings, Beverly Hills High School

Box 2 Folder 5
Student Color Sketches, Beverly Hills High School

Box 2 Folder 6
Student Engineering Sketches, Beverly Hills High School

FF 192 Folder 1
Student Work – Stage Sets (watercolors), Beverly Hills High School, c. 1930s

Box 2 Folder 7
Student Work – Stage Set (photograph), Beverly Hills High School, c. 1930s

Box 3 Folder 1
Student Assignments – “A Cabinet Maker’s Shop” and Others, USC, 1939-40

Box 3 Folder 2
Student Drawings – Residential Elevations and Floor Plans

Box 3 Folder 3
Student Drawings – Mounted Residential Sketches

FF 192 Folder 2
Student Drawing – Band Shell
FF 192 Folder 3
Student Drawing – “A Display and Sales Headquarters for a Nursery”

FF 192 Folder 4
Student Drawing – “A Cabinet Maker’s Shop”

FF 192 Folder 5
Student Drawing – Gump’s Department Store

FF 192 Folder 6
Student Drawing – Hotel Studies

FF 192 Folder 7
Student Drawing – “The Ideal Hacienda”

FF 192 Folder 8
Student Drawing – Medical Building

FF 192 Folder 9
Student Drawing – “A Proposed Branch Bank”

FF 192 Folder 10
Student Drawing – “A Shelter”

FF 193 Folder 1
Student Drawing – “School of Government”

FF 193 Folder 2
Student Drawing – “A Small Museum”

FF 193 Folder 3
Student Drawing – “A Supreme Court Room”

FF 193 Folder 4
Student Drawing – “A Town Hall”

FF 193 Folder 5
Student Drawings – Commercial

FF 193 Folder 6
Student Drawings – Residential

FF 193 Folder 7
Students Drawings - Watercolors

Box 4 Folder 0
El Rodeo, USC Yearbook, 1940

Box 4 Folder 0
El Rodeo, USC Yearbook, 1941

Box 4 Folder 0
El Rodeo, USC Yearbook, 1942
Box 4 Folder
Bachelor of Arts in Architecture Diploma, University of Southern California, 1942
Series 2. Professional Papers, 1946-1979
Contains four subseries: A. Certification and Associations, B. Awards, C. Awards – Plaques, and D. Reference Files.

A. Certification and Associations
Contains Cody's California certification to practice architecture and a certificate acknowledging his contribution in the founding of the Inland California chapter of the AIA, 1946 and 1966. 2 folders.

Box 5 Folder 1
California State Board of Architectural Examiners, Certification to Practice, 1946

Box 5 Folder 2
Inland California Chapter AIA – Founding, 1966

B. Awards
Contains press releases, correspondence, newspaper clippings, ephemera, event programs, newsletters, and certificates, arranged chronologically, from 1944–1979. Oversized certificates and awards are placed at end of subseries. 15 folders.

Box 5 Folder 3
AIA Membership, 1948

Box 5 Folder 4
"William F. Cody, FAIA, Professional Honors and Awards,” 1949-1965

Box 5 Folder 5
La Quinta Golf Estates, Honorable Mention, AIA and House & Home and Life, 1962

Box 5 Folder 6
Robert Cannon Residence, Award of Merit, Southern California Chapter, AIA, 1963-64

Box 5 Folder 7
Certificate of Appreciation, Section 14 Zoning Committee, City of Palm Springs, 1965

Box 5 Folder 8
J.B. Shamel Residence, Architectural Award of Excellence, American Institute of Steel Construction, 1965

Box 5 Folder 9
Fellow, American Institute of Architects (FAIA), 1965

Box 5 Folder 10
Correspondence re FAIA Nominations of Other Architects, 1965-69, 1976

Box 5 Folder 11
Officer Appreciation Certificates, Inland California Chapter, AIA, 1965, 1967

Box 5 Folder 12
Western Savings & Loan, Valley Beautiful Award, Valley Beautiful Council, 1966
C. Awards - Plaques
Contains plaques for architectural awards, arranged chronologically, 1965-1979. 2 boxes.

Box 7 Folder 1
Shamel Residence, Architectural Award of Excellence, American Institute of Steel Construction, 1965

Box 7 Folder 2
Shamel Residence, Architectural Award of Excellence, American Institute of Steel Construction, 1965

Box 7 Folder 3
City of Palm Springs, Distinguished Service Award on Palm Springs Planning Commission, 1965

Box 7 Folder 4
President’s Gavel, Inland California Chapter, AIA, 1965, 1967

Box 8 Folder 1
Desert Beautiful, Outstanding Civic Award, 1969

Box 8 Folder 2
Saint Theresa Catholic Church, Golden Palm Award, 1979

Box 8 Folder 3
Member, Architectural Guild for the Advancement of the University of Southern California School of Architecture, undated

D. Reference Files
Contains Cody’s scrapbooks and tearsheets, assembled by Cody beginning in 1948, arranged in original order. 5 boxes.

Box 9 Folder 0
Scrapbooks and tearsheets
Contains 5 subseries: A. Administrative Records, B. Correspondence, C. Public Relations, D. Presentation Photographs, E. Presentation Drawings

A. Administrative Records
Contains Cody's appointment books and job list. 4 folders.

Box 14 Folder 1
Cody Appointment Books, Jan, May-Sep, Nov, 1964

Box 14 Folder 2
Cody Appointment Books, Jan-Apr, Aug-Dec, 1965

Box 14 Folder 3
Cody Wall Calendars, Sep-Dec 1971 and Jan-Dec 1972

Box 14 Folder 4
"Working Drawings Completed for Projects Temporarily Suspended or Abandoned, 1950"

B. Correspondence
Contains correspondence with clients, prospective clients, photographers, and colleagues, arranged alphabetically by correspondent from 1950-1954. 17 folders.

Box 14 Folder 5
Archdiocese of Los Angeles, regarding 1950 Projects, 1951

Box 14 Folder 6
Brent, James A., regarding Charles Feltman Residence, 1952

Box 14 Folder 7
Cody, William F. to Roland Feltman, regarding Paradise Valley Country Club Clubhouse, 1954

Box 14 Folder 8
Donoho, David C., regarding Arts and Architecture Publication, 1952

Box 14 Folder 9
Harmon, Claud F., regarding Phoenix Projects, 1951

Box 14 Folder 10
Hasslein, George, 1944, 1970

Box 14 Folder 11
Higgins, Donald J., regarding Charles Feltman Residence Photographs, 1951

Box 14 Folder 12
Jones, Quincy and Elaine, 1970

Box 14 Folder 13
Keeney, G. E., regarding Rapid Colorprint Service, 1952

Box 14 Folder 14
Miller, Edward regarding Miller Residence, 1952

Box 14 Folder 15
Rogers, Marian, regarding Rogers Residence, 1959

Box 14 Folder 16
Saint Theresa Catholic Church, Children’s Artwork, c. 1971

Box 14 Folder 17
Stevens, Robert, regarding Future Projects, 1974, 1976

Box 14 Folder 18
Trousdale, Paul, regarding Eldorado Clubhouse, 1959

Box 14 Folder 19
Weiner, Stuart A., regarding Photographs for the Atikian Building and Architectural Forum, 1951

Box 14 Folder 20
Wheeler, Lyle, regarding Potential Client Recommendation, 1954

Box 14 Folder 21
Worley, Dewey, regarding L’Horizon Hotel, 1954

C. Public Relations
Contains three types of records: correspondence with magazine publishers regarding prospective articles, arranged alphabetically by publication name, from 1950-1973; newspaper and magazine clippings regarding Cody projects arranged alphabetically by client/project name, from 1953-1964; and project portfolios, arranged in original order by client name. Oversized material placed at the end of the subseries. 3 boxes.

Box 15 Folder 1
American Home regarding Charles and Jean Feltman residence, 1952

Box 15 Folder 2
Architect and Building News regarding Del Marcos Hotel, 1951

Box 15 Folder 3
Architectural Forum regarding L’Horizon Hotel, 1952

Box 15 Folder 4
Architectural Record regarding Paul Feltman Residence and Village Church of the West, 1952-3

Box 15 Folder 5
Bouwcentrum regarding Del Marcos Hotel, 1951

Box 15 Folder 6
Golfdom regarding Tamarisk Country Club, 1953
Box 15 Folder 7
House & Garden regarding Various Bathrooms, 1953

Box 15 Folder 8
House & Home, regarding Design Development Corporation Residence, 1964

Box 15 Folder 9
Kaigai Bunka Chuokyo, World’s Contemporary Architecture regarding Del Marcos Hotel and Levin Residence, 1952

Box 15 Folder 10
Los Angeles Times Home Magazine regarding Levin Residence, 1951

Box 15 Folder 11
Palm Springs Desert Circus regarding Publicity, 1951

Box 15 Folder 12
Progressive Architecture regarding Interior Designs, 1951

Box 15 Folder 13
Sunset Magazine regarding Paul Feltman Residence and Palm Springs Residences, 1954

Box 15 Folder 14
Warner Leeds [company], regarding L’Horizon Hotel and Del Marcos Hotel, 1953

Box 15 Folder 15
WERK, regarding Del Marcos Hotel, 1951

Box 15 Folder 16
Unidentified Palm Springs Publication, 1960

Box 15 Folder 17

Box 15 Folder 18

Box 15 Folder 19

Box 15 Folder 20

Box 15 Folder 21
Box 15 Folder 22
Franklyn, Dr. R. A. Residence – Home Tour Brochure, 22 April 1950.

Box 15 Folder 23

Box 15 Folder 24

Box 15 Folder 25

Box 15 Folder 26
Valle Alto Golf Course – Unidentified Photograph and Caption

Box 15 Folder 27
Valley Wide Shopping Center – “Shopping Center No. 3.” Palm Desert Post 18 June 1964: 1.

Box 16 Folder 1
Central Concord Development Plan. October 1963. [City Planning Commission]

Box 16 Folder 2

Box 16 Folder 3
Ino, Yuichi and Shinji Koike, eds. World’s Contemporary Architecture Vol. 4, Shokokusha: Tokyo, 1953 regarding Dorothy Levin House, Palm Springs

Box 16 Folder 4

Box 16 Folder 5

Box 16 Folder 6

Box 16 Folder 7

Box 16 Folder 8
Palm Springs Villager – Eldorado Advertisement, January 1957
Box 16 Folder 9
Palm Springs Villager – Sunset Tower Building Advertisement, March 1953

Box 17 Folder 1
Project Portfolio for Cody Practice, 1960

Box 17 Folder 2
Project Portfolio for Palm Springs Spa Bathhouse

Box 17 Folder 3
Shamel, Jennings B. and Anna, residential, Eldorado Country Club, 1963

Box 17 Folder 4
Shamel, Jennings B. and Anna, residential, Eldorado Country Club, 1964

Box 17 Folder 5
Cannon, Robert and Betty, residential, Job # 6356, Eldorado Country Club, 1962

Box 17 Folder 6
Shamel, Jennings B. and Anna, residential, Eldorado Country Club, undated

Box 17 Folder 7
Cody, William F. and Winifred, residence, Job # 340, Palm Springs, 1946

Box 17 Folder 8
Abernathy, James and Madge, residential, Job # 6204, Palm Springs, 1963

Box 17 Folder 9
Driggs, Douglas, residential, Job # 6110, Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1962

Box 17 Folder 10
La Quinta Golf Estates Display Residence, development, La Quinta, 1961

Box 17 Folder 11
Cameron Shopping Center – The Springs Restaurant, commercial, Cameron Shopping Center, Palm Springs, 1956

Box 17 Folder 12
Del Marcos Hotel, commercial, Palm Springs, 1947

Box 17 Folder 13
Western Savings, commercial, Tempe, Arizona, 1961

Box 17 Folder 14
Western Savings & Loan, commercial, Phoenix, Arizona 1964

Box 17 Folder 15
Western Savings & Loan, commercial, Phoenix, Arizona 1964

Box 17 Folder 16
Western Savings & Loan, commercial, Phoenix, Arizona 1964
Box 17 Folder 17
California State University San Bernardino Library, educational, Job # 6512, 1966

Box 17 Folder 18
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse, recreational, Job # 58-12, 1958

Box 17 Folder 19
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse, recreational, Job # 58-12, 1959

Box 17 Folder 20
Eldorado Country Club West, East, and Cove Cottages, development, 1959, 1963

**D. Presentation Photographs**
Contains overhead projector images and presentation photographs of completed projects and drawings, arranged in original order. 11 folders.

Box 18 Folder 1
Eldorado Country Club

Box 18 Folder 2
Eldorado Country Club

Box 18 Folder 3
Western Savings and Loan, Tempe

Box 18 Folder 4
Cannon residence

Box 18 Folder 5
Palm Springs Spa Hotel

Box 18 Folder 6
Driggs residence

Box 18 Folder 7
Western Savings, Phoenix

Box 18 Folder 8
New Cody-McCulloch Oil, Maricopa County, Arizona

Box 18 Folder 9
Main Plant, Lake Havasu City, Arizona

Box 18 Folder 10
Desert Air Country Club, Palm Desert, 11 overhead projector images

Box 18 Folder 11
Scrimshaw, Mr. and Mrs. George W., Thunderbird Country Club Estates
E. Presentation Drawings
Contains presentation drawings, arranged alphabetically by project or client name, from 1940s-1960s. Many of the presentation drawings are by artists other than Cody. 17 folders and 11 flat file folders.

Box 19 Folder 1
Agua Caliente Resort Hotel and Spa, commercial, Palm Springs, 1948

Box 19 Folder 2
Anderson, Carl and Edith, residential, Thunderbird Country Club

Box 19 Folder 3
Blue Skies Trailer Village, development, Rancho Mirage, 1954-1955

FF 194 Folder 1
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. George E., residential, Thunderbird Country Club, 1951

FF 194 Folder 2
Desert Inn, addition, Palm Springs, 1946

FF 194 Folder 3
Desert Palms Swimming Club, recreational, Palm Springs

Box 19 Folder 4
Franklyn, Dr. R.A., residential, Los Angeles, 1950

FF 194 Folder 4
Hi Fidelity Unlimited, commercial, Menlo Park

Box 19 Folder 5
Kerr Hotel, commercial, Los Angeles, 1946

Box 19 Folder 6
La Fontana Marina and Hotel, commercial, Marina del Rey, 1961

Box 20 Folder 1
Marin Golf [Hotel] and Sports Club, recreational, San Rafael

Box 20 Folder 2
Mt. San Jacinto Winter Park Authority, recreational, Palm Springs

FF 194 Folder 5
Palm Springs Turf Club Racetrack, commercial, Palm Springs, 1954

Box 20 Folder 3
Palo Alto Hills Golf and Country Club, commercial, Palo Alto, c. 1960

Box 20 Folder 4
Round Hill Country Club Clubhouse, recreation, Alamo, 1960

Box 20 Folder 5
Saint Louis Church, alteration, Cathedral City
Box 20 Folder 6
Seven Lakes Country Club Clubhouse, recreational, Palm Springs

Box 20 Folder 7
Silverado Country Club Clubhouse, recreational, Napa

Box 20 Folder 8
Sunset Inn, alteration, Santa Monica, c. 1940s

FF 194 Folder 6
Surf and Sand Apartments, commercial

FF 194 Folder 7
Tamarisk Country Club Fairway Condominium, residential-multi, Rancho Mirage, 1969

Box 20 Folder 9
Villa Real Golfotel, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 20 Folder 10
Unidentified presentation drawing – church

FF 194 Folder 8
Unidentified presentation drawing – country club clubhouse?

FF 194 Folder 9
Unidentified presentation drawing – country club clubhouse?

FF 194 Folder 10
Unidentified presentation drawing – country club clubhouse?

FF 194 Folder 11
Unidentified presentation drawing - Flagstaff City Hall?

Box 20 Folder 11
Unidentified presentation drawing – office building atrium?
Series 4. Project Records, 1943-1973
Contains 3 subseries: A. Project Files, B. Project Photographs, and C. Project Drawings.

A. Project Files
Contains project files (correspondence, product literature, specifications) of Cody commissions arranged alphabetically by client name, followed by building type, job number, city, and date of construction, when known, from 1948-1972. Cities listed on folder headings are located in California, unless otherwise noted. Client residences located in country clubs are noted by the name of the country club rather than the city. More information about Cody commissions may be available from staff. 14 boxes.

Box 21 Folder 1
Andreas Hills Condominiums, residential-multi, Job # 7104, Palm Springs, 1971

Box 21 Folder 2
Bannan, Thomas and Arline, residential, Eldorado Country Club Estates, Job # 6603, 1967

Box 21 Folder 3
Blue Skies Trailer Village, development, Job # 417, Rancho Mirage, 1954-1955

Box 22 Folder 1
California State University San Bernardino Library – Capital Outlay Estimate, 1968

Box 22 Folder 2
California State University San Bernardino Library – “Construction Phase I, 1969”

Box 22 Folder 3
California State University San Bernardino Library – “Construction Phase II, 1970

Box 22 Folder 4
California State University San Bernardino Library, A-V Classroom – Design Phase

Box 22 Folder 5
California State University San Bernardino Library – Balance Sheets

Box 22 Folder 6
California State University San Bernardino Library, Conference Reports (1 of 2)

Box 22 Folder 7
California State University San Bernardino Library, Conference Reports (2 of 2)

Box 23 Folder 1
California State University San Bernardino Library – Correspondence – Criley and McDowell

Box 23 Folder 2
California State University San Bernardino Library – Correspondence – (“Owner – L.A. Offices”?)

Box 23 Folder 3
California State University San Bernardino Library – Correspondence – Acoustical Engineering

Box 23 Folder 4
California State University San Bernardino Library – Correspondence – “Owner and Architect”

Box 23 Folder 5
California State University San Bernardino Library – “Correspondence Misc.”

Box 23 Folder 6
California State University San Bernardino Library – Correspondence – Structural Engineering

Box 23 Folder 7
California State University San Bernardino Library – Directory

Box 23 Folder 8
California State University San Bernardino Library – Correspondence – Electrical and Mechanical

Box 23 Folder 9
California State University San Bernardino Library – Cost Estimates

Box 24 Folder 1
California State University San Bernardino Library, Furniture

Box 24 Folder 2
California State University San Bernardino Library – LeRoy Crandall Assoc.

Box 24 Folder 3
California State University San Bernardino Library – Notes on Meetings

Box 24 Folder 4
California State University San Bernardino Library – Reimbursements

Box 24 Folder 5
California State University San Bernardino Library – Requested Revisions

Box 24 Folder 6
California State University San Bernardino Library – Testing Lab Reports and Correspondence

Box 24 Folder 7
California State University San Bernardino Library – Windows

Box 25 Folder 1
Callaway, Ely, residential, Eldorado Country Club, Job # 6807, 1968
Box 25 Folder 2
Chace, Russell E., residential, Eldorado Country Club Cottages West, 1960

Box 25 Folder 3
Chadwick’s Dining Room, commercial addition, San Diego, 1954

Box 25 Folder 4
Cody, Mr. and Mrs. John R., residential, Palm Desert, 1971

Box 25 Folder 5

Box 25 Folder 6
Coronado Country Club Cottages, development, El Paso, Texas, 1959

Box 25 Folder 7
Desert Air Country Club, Units B and C Condominiums, development, Job # 6810-B, Rancho Mirage, 1968

Box 25 Folder 8
Desert Hospital, medical, Palm Springs, 1972

Box 25 Folder 9
Desert Sun, commercial, Palm Springs

Box 25 Folder 10
El Capri Apartment Hotel, residential-multi, Job # 339, Palm Springs, 1948

Box 26 Folder 1
Eldorado Country Club Cove Cottages – Contracts, development, Indian Wells, 1960

Box 26 Folder 2
Eldorado Country Club – Eldorado Cove Residences – Specifications, development, Indian Wells, #6101, 1961

Box 26 Folder 3
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse – Bids, addition, Job #6809, Indian Wells, 1968

Box 26 Folder 4
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse – Specifications, addition, Job #6809, Indian Wells, 1968

Box 26 Folder 5
Eldorado Country Club – Membership Vetting and Client Correspondence, 1970, 1971

Box 26 Folder 6
Holmstead Apartments, residential-multi, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969

Box 26 Folder 7
Ironwood Country Club, development, Palm Desert

Box 26 Folder 8
Irvine Beach Pavilion – elevations, Job # 6209, Orange County, 1964
Box 26 Folder 9
Killion, Mr. and Mrs. James L., residential, Indian Wells Country Club, 1969

Box 27 Folder 1
Maddick, Mead, residential, La Quinta, 1953

Box 27 Folder 2
McCulloch, Richard P., residential, Playa del Rey, Job # 6815, 1968

Box 27 Folder 3
McCurdy, Mr. and Mrs. H.W., residential, Job # 6337, Eldorado Country Club, 1963

Box 27 Folder 4
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, commercial, Culver City, 1969

Box 27 Folder 5
Mission Valley Country Club Clubhouse, recreational, Job # 393, San Diego, 1952

Box 27 Folder 6
Mottell's Mortuary, commercial, Long Beach, 1954

Box 28 Folder 1
Palm Springs, City of, Parking Garage and City Entrance, Job # 6820, 1968

Box 28 Folder 2
Palm Springs Planning Collaborative, governmental, Palm Springs, 1965

Box 28 Folder 3
Palm Springs Planning Collaborative, governmental, Palm Springs, 1972

Box 29 Folder 1
Palm Springs Spa Hotel – Contracts, commercial, Palm Springs, 1958-1963

Box 29 Folder 2
Palm Springs Spa Hotel Gymnasium – Air Conditioning, Job # 6513, Palm Springs, 1965

Box 29 Folder 3
Palm Springs Spa Hotel Gymnasium – Change Orders, folder 1 of 4, commercial, Job # 6513, Palm Springs, 1965

Box 29 Folder 4
Palm Springs Spa Hotel Gymnasium – Change Orders, folder 2 of 4, commercial, Job # 6513, Palm Springs, 1965

Box 29 Folder 5
Palm Springs Spa Hotel Gymnasium – Change Orders, folder 3 of 4, commercial, Job # 6513, Palm Springs, 1965

Box 29 Folder 6
Palm Springs Spa Hotel Gymnasium – Change Orders, folder 4 of 4, commercial, Job # 6513, Palm Springs, 1965
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Box 33 Folder 8
Tamarisk Country Club – Air-Conditioning correspondence, commercial, Rancho Mirage, 1952

Box 33 Folder 9

Box 33 Folder 10
Tennis Club Homes – Specifications, residential-multi, Palm Springs, Job #6332, 1964

Box 33 Folder 11
Tennis Club Estates, residential-multi, Palm Springs, 1963

Box 34 Folder 1
Valley Wide Center, commercial, Palm Springs, 1964

Box 34 Folder 2
Weiner, Stanley, residential, Tamarisk Country Club, 1969

Box 34 Folder 3
Weiner, Mr. and Mrs. Ted – Tile Samples, folder 1 of 2, Palm Springs, 1969

Box 34 Folder 4
Weiner, Mr. and Mrs. Ted – Tile Samples, folder 2 of 2, Palm Springs, 1969

Box 34 Folder 5
Whitewater Country Club Condominiums - Specifications, development, Job # 7106, Palm Springs, 1971

B. Project Photographs
Contains architectural photographs of Cody buildings arranged alphabetically by client name, followed by building type, job number, city, and date of photograph. 2 folders.

Box 34 Folder 6
Cody, William F. and Winifred, alterations, Avalon, Catalina, 1964

Box 34 Folder 7
Saint Theresa Convent [photograph of model], religious, Job # 6462, 1964

C. Project Drawings
Contains architectural plans of Cody commissions arranged alphabetically by project or client name, followed by building type, job number, city, and date of construction, when known, from 1943-1973. Complex projects further are sorted either by drawing type or chronologically. Drawings for unidentified projects are located at the end of this subseries. More information about drawing types and media may be available from staff. 103 flat file folders, 2 boxes, and 10 tubes.

FF 195 Folder 1
Aherne, Brian and Joan Fontaine, residential, Indio, 1943
Box 35 Folder 1
Alexander Construction Company, development, Job # 6004, Palm Springs

Box 35 Folder 2
Andreas Hills Condominiums, residential-multi, Job # 7104, Palm Springs, 1971

FF 195 Folder 2
Arizona Snow Bowl, commercial, Flagstaff, Arizona, 1971

FF 195 Folder 3
[Arizona] Snow Bowl Village, commercial, Flagstaff, Arizona, 1972

FF 195 Folder 4
Brown, Clarence and Marian, residential, Eldorado Country Club, 1969

FF 195 Folder 5
Cahill Building, commercial, Job # 146, Beverly Hills, 1950

FF 195 Folder 6
California State University San Bernardino Library, educational, Job # 6512, 1966

FF 195 Folder 7
Callaway, Mr. and Mrs. Ely R., residential, Eldorado Country Club, 1968

FF 195 Folder 8
Cameron Center, Cameron Center Hotel, and Huddle’s The Springs Restaurant, commercial, Job # 5712, Palm Springs

FF 195 Folder 9
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. George E., residential, Thunderbird Country Club, Job # 380, 1950

FF 195 Folder 10
Cannon-Munday, development, Eldorado Golf Club Estates, Job # 6515, 1965

FF 195 Folder 11
Chace, Russell E., alterations, Eldorado Country Club Cottages West, 1960

Box 35 Folder 3
Chaddick, Harry, alteration

FF 195 Folder 12
Chadwick’s Dining Room, commercial addition, San Diego, 1954

Box 35 Folder 4
Christensen & Cody, residential

FF 195 Folder 13
Christmas Tree Plaza, residential-multi, Flagstaff, Arizona, 1951

FF 196 Folder 1
Clare, Mr. and Mrs. Charles, residential, Tamarisk Country Club, Job # 5804, 1959
FF 196 Folder 2
Clark, Dale, alteration, Smoke Tree Ranch

Box 35 Folder 5
Clark, Ernest, alteration

FF 196 Folder 3
Clark, Judge Thurmond, residential, Thunderbird Country Club

FF 196 Folder 4
Clerk, Mr. & Mrs. Jacques, residential, Job # 6509, Palm Desert, 1965

Tube 1
Club de Golf Santa Anita, recreational, Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico

Box 35 Folder 6
Coachella Valley Union High School, educational, Thermal, 1945

FF 196 Folder 5
Cody, Anna E., residential

Box 35 Folder 7
Cody, Anna E., commercial, Torrance

FF 196 Folder 6
Cody, William F. and Winifred, alterations, Avalon, Catalina, 1962

FF 196 Folder 7
Cody, William F. and Winifred, residence, Job # 340, Palm Springs, 1950

FF 196 Folder 8
Coffey, Arthur, commercial

FF 196 Folder 9
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Harry, residential, Tamarisk Country Club

FF 196 Folder 10
Corliss, addition

FF 196 Folder 11
Coronado Country Club Cottages, folder 1 of 2, development, El Paso, Texas, 1959

FF 196 Folder 12
Coronado Country Club Cottages, folder 2 of 2, development, El Paso, Texas, 1959

Box 35 Folder 8
Culligan Development Company, residential, Napa

FF 197 Folder 1
Desert Air Country Club Clubhouse and Unit A Condominiums, development, Job # 6810, Rancho Mirage, 1968

FF 197 Folder 2
Desert Air Country Club, Units B and C Condominiums, development, Job # 6810-B, Rancho Mirage, 1969

FF 197 Folder 3
Desert Air Country Club, Units D, F, and H Condominiums, development, Job # 6810-B, Rancho Mirage, 1969

Tube 2
Desert Bel Air Residential Complex, development, Job # 6109, Palm Desert, 1961

FF 197 Folder 4
Desert Cancer Hospital, medical, Palm Desert

FF 197 Folder 5
Desert Hospital, medical, Palm Springs, 1972

FF 197 Folder 6
El Capri Apartment Hotel, residential-multi, Job # 339, Palm Springs

Tube 3
Eldorado Country Club Cottages West, development, Job # 5739, 1957

Box 35 Folder 9
Eldorado Country Club – Eldorado Cove Residences Site Plan, development, Job # 6201

FF 197 Folder 6
Escondido Spa, commercial, Escondido

FF 197 Folder 7
Flagstaff School District – Dunbar Elementary School and Flagstaff High School, educational, Flagstaff, Arizona, 1946

Tube 4
Flagstaff Hotel, Flagstaff, Arizona

Box 35 Folder 10
Frazier, M. Edward, commercial, Job # 6218, Palm Springs, 1963

FF 198 Folder 1
Hamilton, Mr. T., residential-multi, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1968

FF 198 Folder 2
Hertel, residential, Eldorado Country Club

FF 198 Folder 3
Houssels, Mr. & Mrs. John Kell, Jr., residential, Las Vegas, 1964

FF 198 Folder 4
Killion, Mr. and Mrs. James L., residential, Indian Wells Country Club, 1970

FF 198 Folder 5
King, Mr. and Mrs. John M., addition and alteration, Eldorado Country Club, 1970
FF 198 Folder 6
Kirk, Kenneth B., commercial, Dallas, Texas

FF 198 Folder 7
La Quinta Golf Estates Display Residence, development, La Quinta

FF 199 Folder 1
May, Cliff – Pace-setter House [1], development, Palm Springs, 1947

FF 199 Folder 2
McCurdy, Mr. and Mrs. H.W., residential, Job # 6337, Eldorado Country Club, 1963

FF 199 Folder 3
Meiselman, Jack, development, Palm Springs, c. 1955

FF 199 Folder 4
Mercer Mortuary and Chapel, commercial, Job # 217, Phoenix, Arizona, 1950

FF 199 Folder 5
Miller, Geska, alterations

FF 199 Folder 6
Mission Valley Country Club Clubhouse, folder 1 of 2, recreational, Job # 393, San Diego, 1952

FF 199 Folder 7
Mission Valley Country Club Clubhouse, folder 2 of 2, recreational, Job # 393, San Diego, 1952

FF 199 Folder 8
Mission Valley Country Club Clubhouse, addition, Job # 552, San Diego, 1955

FF 199 Folder 9
Mitchell, Shepherd, alteration, Job # 5905, Eldorado Country Club, 1960

FF 199 Folder 10
Mithun, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, residential, Eldorado Golf Club Estates, 1960

FF 199 Folder 11
Moncrief, W. A., alteration, Thunderbird Country Club, 1957

FF 199 Folder 12
Mottell's Mortuary, commercial, Long Beach, 1954

FF 200 Folder 1
Mundy, Ted & Wiskowski, Frank, residential, Eldorado Country Club, Job # 6208, 1962

FF 200 Folder 2
Palm Canyon Village, residential-multi, Palm Springs, 1971

FF 200 Folder 3
Palm Springs, City of, parking garage and city entrance, Job # 6820, 1968

FF 200 Folder 4
Palm Springs Civic Art Association, educational, Palm Springs

FF 200 Folder 5
Palm Springs Public Library, governmental, Palm Springs, 1973

FF 200 Folder 6
Palm Springs Planning Collaborative, governmental, Palm Springs, 1973

FF 201 Folder 1
Palm Springs Planning Collaborative, governmental, Palm Springs, 1973

FF 201 Folder 2
Palm Springs Resort Hotel, commercial, Palm Springs

Box 35 Folder 11
Palm Springs School District – Frances S. Stevens School, educational, Palm Springs

FF 201 Folder 3
Palm Springs Spa Hotel and Gymnasium, commercial, Job # 6513, Palm Springs, 1965

FF 201 Folder 4
Palm Springs Youth Center, governmental, Palm Springs

Box 35 Folder 12
Pickens, L.H. (firm) – Cody’s sketches as drafter, c. 1945

Tube 5
Puerto de Oro (Club de Oro), development, Sonora, Mexico

FF 201 Folder 5
Quivara Country Club Condominiums, residential-multi, Indian Wells, 1970

FF 201 Folder 6
Rainbow Pier Lagoon, commercial, Long Beach, 1948

FF 201 Folder 7
Rosenbaum and Meiselman, residential, Palm Springs?

FF 201 Folder 8
Ruben, Mr. and Mrs. Frank, residential, Palm Desert, 1954

Box 35 Folder 13
Saint Louis Church, religious, Cathedral City, 1957

FF 202 Folder 1
Saint Theresa Catholic Church – Decorative Details, religious, Palm Springs, Job # 6601, 1966-68

FF 202 Folder 2
Saint Theresa Catholic Church – Floor Plans, religious, Palm Springs, Job # 6601, 1966-68

FF 202 Folder 3
Saint Theresa Catholic Church – Landscaping and Parking Plans, religious, Palm Springs, Job # 6601, 1966-68

FF 202 Folder 4
Saint Theresa Catholic Church – Mechanicals, religious, Palm Springs, Job # 6601, 1966-68

FF 202 Folder 5
Saint Theresa Catholic Church – landscaping and parking plans, religious, Palm Springs, Job # 6601, 1966-68

FF 202 Folder 6
Saint Theresa Catholic Church – Renderings, religious, Job # 6601, Palm Springs, 1966-68

FF 202 Folder 7
Saint Theresa Catholic Church – Working Drawings, religious, Job # 6601, Palm Springs, 1966-68

Tube 6
Saint Theresa Catholic Church – Elevations and Renderings, religious, Job # 6601, Palm Springs, 1966-68

FF 202 Folder 8
Saint Theresa Convent, religious, Job # 6462, 1964

FF 203 Folder 1
Sand Star House – Hidden Springs, residential, Desert Hot Springs?

FF 203 Folder 2
Shamel, Jennings B. and Anna – structural details, residential, Eldorado Country Club, 1962

FF 204 Folder 1
Shell Oil Service Station, commercial, Palm Springs, 1964

FF 204 Folder 2
Silver Spur, development, Palm Desert?

FF 204 Folder 3
South Winds Motel, commercial, Malibu, 1945

Box 36 Folder 1
Southridge, Inc., residential, Palm Springs?

FF 204 Folder 4
Starlite Condominiums, residential-multi, Job # 6805-A, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1968
FF 204 Folder 5
Sunset Tower Building, residential-multi, Job # 383, Palm Springs

Box 36 Folder 2
Tamarisk Country Club Fairway Condominiums, folder 1 of 2, residential-multi, Job # 6909, Rancho Mirage, 1969-70

FF 204 Folder 6
Tamarisk Country Club House and Tamarisk Country Club Fairway Condominiums, development, Job # 6909, Rancho Mirage, 1969-70

FF 204 Folder 7
Tennis Club Apartment Complex, commercial, Palm Springs, 1972

FF 204 Folder 8
Tennis Club Bungalows, addition, Job # 6467, Palm Springs, 1964

FF 205 Folder 1
Tennis Club Clubhouse and Tennis Club Hotel, commercial, Palm Springs, 1964

FF 205 Folder 2
Tennis Club Homes – Elevations, development, Job # 6332, Palm Springs, 1963

FF 205 Folder 3
Tennis Club Homes – Working Drawings, development, Job # 6332, Palm Springs, 1963

FF 205 Folder 4
Tennis Club Hotel – Mechanicals, commercial, Palm Springs, 1964

Tube 7
Tennis Club Hotel and Apartment Complex, addition, Job # 6467, Palm Springs, 1964

Box 36 Folder 3
Three Keys, development, Palm Springs

Tube 8
Tropicana Gardens Development Clubhouse, recreational, Las Vegas

FF 206 Folder 1
Urbanek, Dr. and Mrs. Frank, residential, Indian Wells Country Club, Job # 5904, 1959

FF 206 Folder 2
Valley Wide Center, commercial, Palm Springs, 1964

Tube 9
Valley Wide Center, commercial, Palm Springs, 1964

FF 206 Folder 3
Valley Wide Center – Professional Technical Services Corporation – Elevations, Floor and Site Plans, commercial, Palm Springs, 1964
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Valley Wide Center – Professional Technical Services Corporation – Working Drawings, commercial, Palm Springs, 1964

Van de Kamp, Mr. and Mrs. Walter, residential, Eldorado Country Club

Victorville Union High School, educational, Victorville, c. 1940s

Villa Real Golfotel, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Village Church of the West, religious

Wade, Russell, medical, Palm Springs?

Wade, Russell, residential addition, 1959

Warde, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R., residential, Eldorado Country Club, 1972-1973

Western Savings, commercial, Phoenix, 1963

Whitewater Country Club Condominiums, development, Job # 7106, Palm Springs, 1971

Zimbalist, Sam and Mary, residence, Malibu, 1940s

Unidentified Project, Clearlake

Unidentified Golf Club Clubhouse

Unidentified Hotel Projects

Unidentified Medical Building

Unidentified Residences

Unidentified Retail Complex
Contains three subseries: A. Project Files, B. Project Photographs and C. Project Drawings.

A. Project Files
Contains correspondence, product literature, site snapshots, and notes in project files relating to Robert P. McCulloch and his various companies, including McCulloch Corporation, McCulloch Oil, and McCulloch Properties, Inc. (MPI), arranged in original order using original file headers from 1968-1972. 4 boxes.

Box 37 Folder 1
McCulloch Corporation Headquarters, commercial, Marina del Rey, 1971

Box 37 Folder 2
McCulloch Electronics – Cost Estimates, commercial, 1972

Box 37 Folder 3
McCulloch Electronics – Correspondence Regarding Building Materials, commercial, 1972

Box 37 Folder 4
McCulloch Plaza – Product Literature, commercial, Marina del Rey, 1970s

Box 37 Folder 5
McCulloch Plaza – Surveys, commercial, Marina del Rey, 1970s

Box 37 Folder 6
McCulloch Computer Center – Job Meetings, commercial, Los Angeles, 1972

Box 37 Folder 7
McCulloch Computer Center – Correspondence, commercial, Los Angeles, 1971-72

Box 38 Folder 1
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Main Plant and General Offices, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1967

Box 38 Folder 2
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Decision and Info, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1968

Box 38 Folder 3

Box 38 Folder 4
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – General Correspondence, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969-70

Box 38 Folder 5
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Glazing Details, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969-70
Box 38 Folder 6
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – HVAC and Insulation, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1967-68

Box 39 Folder 1
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Mechanical Engineering Consultations, folder 1 of 2, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969-70

Box 39 Folder 2
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Mechanical Engineering Consultations, folder 2 of 2, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969-70

Box 39 Folder 3
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Room and Area Programs, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969-70

Box 39 Folder 4
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Specifications, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969

Box 39 Folder 5
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Correspondence, Job # 6717, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969

Box 39 Folder 6
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Structural Consultants, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969

Box 39 Folder 7
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Work Folder, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969

Box 40 Folder 1
McCulloch Properties, Inc. – Eldorado Tract 4232, development, Indian Wells, 1966-69

Box 40 Folder 2
McCulloch Properties, Inc. – Fountain Hills, development, Scottsdale, 1968

Box 40 Folder 3
McCulloch, Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. – Correspondence, residential, Job # 7107, Thunderbird Country Club, 1972

Box 40 Folder 4
McCulloch, Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. – Specifications, residential, Job # 7107, Thunderbird Country Club, 1972

Box 40 Folder 5
McCulloch, Mr. and Mrs. Robert P., residential, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969
B. Project Drawings
Contains project drawings for commissions and projects from Robert P. McCulloch and his various companies, including McCulloch Corporation, McCulloch Oil, and McCulloch Properties, Inc. (MPI), arranged alphabetically by job name, from 1967-1972. 6 flat files, 7 folders, and 4 tubes.

Box 41 Folder 1
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Cabinet and Millwork Details, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1967

Box 41 Folder 2
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Concrete Details, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1967

Box 41 Folder 3
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Door Types and Details, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1967

FF 208 Folder 5
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Elevations and Working Drawings – Lake Havasu City, Arizona

FF 208 Folder 6
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Floor Plans, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1967

Box 41 Folder 4
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Glazing Details, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1967

FF 209 Folder 1
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Interiors, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969-70

Box 41 Folder 5
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Interior Details, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1967-68

Box 41 Folder 6
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Paving Details, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969-70

FF 209 Folder 2
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Site, Plot and Floor Plans, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969-70

Box 41 Folder 7
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant – Stair and Handrail Details and Elevators, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1967

FF 210 Folder 1
McCulloch Electronics, commercial, Los Angeles, 1972
Tube 11
McCulloch Headquarters, commercial, Los Angeles

FF 210 Folder 2
McCulloch Headquarters, commercial, Los Angeles

FF 210 Folder 3
McCulloch Properties, Inc. – Cottages for Lake Havasu Site 6, residential-multi, Lake Havasu, Arizona

Tube 12
McCulloch Properties, Inc. – Fountain Hills – Plot Plan and Rendering, development, Scottsdale, Arizona, 1968

FF 210 Folder 4
McCulloch Properties, Inc. – Fountain Hills – Floor Plans for A, B, and C Units, development, Scottsdale, Arizona, 1968

FF 210 Folder 5
McCulloch Properties, Inc. – Guest Hotel and Restaurant Facility, commercial, Maricopa County, Arizona

FF 210 Folder 6
McCulloch Properties, Inc. – Las Palmas Restaurant, Job # 6904, Lake Havasu City, Arizona

C. Presentation Drawings
Contains presentation drawings for McCulloch Corporation commissions and projects, arranged alphabetically by job name, 1967. 2 flat files.

FF 210 Folder 7
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1967

FF 210 Folder 8
McCulloch Corporation Proposed Computer Building, commercial, Los Angeles